
sa THE SUNBEAM.

110W KAT£ IIJEL'?,EI HER FATHIER.

THUIERw ance a littie girl living in the
freali green coantry, whose narne wau Kate.
Kattea father was a farmer. 11e 1 ked to
have his littie daugliter with hlm whle lie
vus at vork; for lie kuew t.he f reali air
would do bier good. She was g!ad ta be
waked eury; for ahle wau always ready tu
ride horsebaok, and liked, above ail things,
Vo help lier father.

Bo &lhe sprang up quickly, mid found a

In a few liours the field was cuit ivatcd;
and lier father saii, "lNuw, wouid you like
à canter hone, K.ate 1"1

0l f coure 1 would, papa,' auswerad
Rate. Nells pace was as easy as a cradie.
Thcy ga1Ioped on tu the open door of the
6table. Kite bobbed ber head, and in they
went, bath tired, yet glad after their day's
work.

A WRONG TURING.

b M of nice bradmand milk ail ready for Il «I sLLL takenly chance!"
lier breakfast. By that time lier father The twa boys lad started at early morn
came up, leading aid Neil, wlio vas al te visit a distant village. Ttiey were
harnessed, and ready tu be hitched on tu cousins, and their homes lay ln the sanie
the cultivator. j pleaat valley. At noon they had r"eahtd

And nov, for fear that you don'V know their destination. They were about ta
what a cultivator is, I must tell yen. It La ratura ùnnxediatcly when their attention
a large three-cornered. Vool, Ehaped like an, was attracted by a travelling circus, and in
A Uinder its frame it lias big spreading one way or another the tiine slipped by
teletli, which go tearing along between rova until the sun was rapidiy declining. Then
af corn or potatoee, heaping the earth around they hastened towards home.
their roots. It hu liandies like a piaw;Il "Le'a try another road," said tlie elier
but, u tlie persan vlio lolds them must be lad. Il It wil ho pleasanter than returning
ftr from tha horse, it in mucli easier for him by the way we came."
if smrn one is ridlng ani driving. Hia younger aud viser companian en-

,Nov, this is the way in which Rate vas deavoured ta dissuade him, bue.h' a
ta belphler fathar. When they reached the obstinate, and dechired that lie knew the
field where the cultivator vas, he hitcbed road perfectly. On they vent; and now
Nell tu tlie tracm, and loft Rate tu drive. the sun had disappearad, niglit vas crecp-
She knev very veli haw te keep Nell's ing on quickly. Presently it got quite
heavy fest off the bill af can. But some- daik, and the baya haited, for the eider liad
tunes, vhille Rate vas looking at the bobo- ta admit that they lad lost their way.
linki', and listenng tu their songs, Nel Befone tliem the road brancheci off tu the
wouldt turn clumaily around, end down niglt and loit.
would go twa or throe et the littie green Il I shail take my chance!" aaid the
hili i. This made Kate more careful, and foolish lad, and lie vent off tu the loft
lier father pnaiaed lier for a famous little Tlie other vaited until a countryn
horse-woman. passed, vlio informed hLm, that the proper

SveraI times that morning she heard the way vas that ta the riglit. He reached
notes of vhat lier father called the planting- home in safoty, while liii lcmpanion vas
bird, inging, «Ptin, Put in' Caver up, found next niorning,,'exhausted andweazy,
covoe ULp! Quick, quick, quieki 1j lylng umderaliayatak.

Two paths lie before no, demi chilidren-
the broad rond tlit Christ tells us lesds to
destruction, and the narrow road tu lite
ot.ernal. Let us flot say, IlI wMi take my
chance, and folio w ray own blind impulmc,"
or take the road that meeis pleuamntut;
but let us rather ask God to lead us, and
tu be our guide. The namw path with
Jeas is aiways the liappieat path.

TWO SIJNBEÂMS.
Sriu.iauT tbrough a cmoerent open vide,

A sunbeam found its vay,
And down upon a cottage floor

à ïabuft of bzightneS3 lay.

-Sent from the gay, outer venld,
A messenger apart,

It glorified the humble roain,
Ani cheered the matron's boeut.

it coaxod the littIe one frotu play,
And mocked, with true deliglit,

The vaini attempts of baby bands
To grasp the lance of ligit

"Cz'tch if yau cau," it seema toa siy;
IId willing captive ho,"

And dxinced batore the wondering oyez
To the tune of biby's glee.

Brighit shane the littie golden liead
As it flitted hero and there,

As thougli the sun iteoi had lent
Of it.s shining store-a ehare.

And mother caugcht lier darling Up,
In the midst of bis fruitle-s chase,

And showered kisses, warm and soft,
On the pretty b3by faca.

l'Yeu cannot catch the sanshine,
Tho' you fiallowed the wide world thra';

You're niatlers littie sunbeam, dear,
And she lias cauglit you, too!

«'Two sunbearns have Ilin my home;
Dark would it be, and drear,

Without the briglit ray on the flaor
And the bright face shining, here!

"God owns the sunlight, but lie gave
This preciaus beam to mother.

Content amn 1 tu cal1 oue mine
And entertain the other."

Straiglit through the caeneant, open wide,
The sunbeam crept away,

And twilight sliadowa, stealing througb,
Foretold the end oftday.

The outer vorld in darkness lay,
But mother's heart is light,

For a golden head anda baby face
Rapt home forever briglit.


